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U nit inter-nucino war among
the gamblers which promises to closu up-

tlio houses in this city somu two months
before tlio now iiiitl-Kaiubliiig law ROCS

Into (iflcct. This falling out has loml to
Homo Interesting and spicy revelations.

Yesterday morning William Sodcrstrom-
of the linn of Sotlcrstrom , Brnckor &

Donnelly , who control two gambling
houses in tilts city , one at 130J Douglas
nnd tlio oilier at 1201 Tarnam street ,

was arraigned In police court , lie had
boon arrostcd at the instance
of Jack Morrison , who runs n gambling
house on Douglas street over llortibur-
gers

-

saloon , the charge being that ho-

Sodurstrotn( ) was allowing a "bracebox"-
to bu used in his gambling house o.i
Douglas street. For tlio benefit of the
unliislructud , it might bo well to state
hero that ix "brace-box" is a faro-box , so
constructed that when the cards are dealt
from it , it is almost Impossible for the
player to win. Soclcrstrom , admits that
the'box is a "bnico" affair , but says a
square deck of cards has been dealt from
it , so that no attempt has been made to
' 'skin" the men who played against it.

When Sodcrstrom'g name was called ,

ho promptly jumped to his feet and an-
nounced

¬

that he was ready for trial. It
appeared , however , that the prosecution
was not ready for trial and the case was
indelinitely postponed. Before sitting
down , however , Mr. Soderstrom turned
to his accuser , Jack Morrison , who was
standing near by and launched a bitter
invective at him. "This case , " ho said
is a piece of purely malicious persecution
on the part of this mau Morrison. I am
ready right hero and now to go on with
this trial , single-handed and alone ,

against Morrison , his lawyers and his
witnesses. I want to say right
now that I am ready to go on the witness
stand at once and swear thntl have never
played a crooked game in this city , never
turned a crooked cardand never skinned
iv man in any way. I'll go on the stand
and swear to it this minute , if Mr. Mor ¬

risen thinks ho can do the same thing. If-

I commit perjury , in swearing that way ,

I am willing to take the consequences , if-

Mr. . Morrison will do tlio same. lint I
know that ho won't. That man has been
dealing acrooked game eversinco ho oamo-
to this city. Never a month has passed
over his head that ho hasn't boon inter-
ested

¬

in skinning somebody. Ho had a
brace game established in a gambling
house on Douglas street and did so for
two reasons. One was that he wanted to
kill the house , and the other was that Ho
wanted to get a slice of the money of
which the mou who played in that place
were robbed , lie's tv line man to accuse
mo of dishonest dealing ! I can
prove that ho furnished up a house
on Thirteenth street below Farnam
two years ago , as a crooked joint , into
which suckers were steered and then
fleeced. Ho ran this place until Mayor
lloyd ordered it closed. Why , within the
past two weeks ho has. discharged dealers
from his ulaco because they wouldn't
Bhuflln the cards so that the player
couldn't win. "

Mr. Sodorstrom continued m this
strain for for some time , growing quite
eloquent at times. Mr. Morrison said
nothing in reply.-

Mr.
.

. boderstrom was seen at his place
of business by a reporter of the BHK yes ¬

terday. "1 talked rather bitterly this
morning , in police court , " he said , "but
lean prove all I said. I expected the judge
would stop me , but ho didn't. It was
lust as well , I told nothing but the
truth. "

"Is it true that you intend to close up
your two places ? was asked of him-

."Yes
.

, wo shall close up both of houses
to-day. And if the other places attempt
to run , wo shall see that they are closed
up too. There is a law on the statute
books which makcj gambling punisha-
ble

¬

by a fine ot not less than
$50 and not less than thirty days impris-
onment

¬

in jail. Wo shall see that this
law is enforced until the new ouo goes
into effect."

"Is it true that the box Morrison ob-

jected
¬

to was a brace box ? "
"It may or may not be ; I never exam-

ined
¬

it. I know that a square dock of
cards has been dealt from It. 11 is the
same box that Dan Allen and Goodloy
Bruckcr used liftcen years ago. "

Mr. Sodorstrom says that under no
circumstances will he compromise the
matter. Ho claims that Jack Morrison
has had a spite against him for years be-

cause ho had a better reputation and did
n bettor business than ho (Morrison ) did.-

Ho
.

says that on Saturday night , when
Morrison made the accusation that theif house at 1803 Doughis was using a "brace
box , " his (Morrison's ) place had lost
f050. The man who won this had also
won about $100 at Higgins' , but
lost about100 at Sodorstrom ,
Bruckor & Donnelly's house.
Tins , Mr. Soderstrom says , made
Morrison frantic and so incensed him
that ho attacked the honesty Of their

t'H manner of dealing-
.It

.
is probahlo that more interesting de-

velopments , about the crooked dealing
that has been going on here , will follow
from those first disclosures. At any rate ,

it is certain that the local gambling
Iff

houses will probably bo closed if tSodcr-
Strom

-
I ( t carries out his threats.

METROPOLITAN MUNICIPALITY.-

Vlicro

.

Omatmna Now Live for Voting
Purposes.

The following are the boundaries'of the
now wards as rccontly.crcated by the city
council :

First ward Beginning at a point on
the Missouri river front opposite JacksonI Btrcot ; thence west on Jaokson to Thir-
teenth

¬

; thence south on Thirteenth to
the north line of Van Camp's addition ;

thence south on the county road through
Van Camp's and Park 1-orest addition
to the southern limits of the city ; thence
cast to the river and thcuco north to the
place of beginning.

Second ward-Commencing at Thir-
teenth

¬

and Jackson streets ; thence west-
on Jackson to Fifteenth , thence south on
Fifteenth to Loavonworth ; thence west-
on Loavtmworth toTwontyfourththoncoE-
ontli

;
on Tweuty-tourth to the southern

limits of the city ; thence cast to the
county road adjacent to block 10 , Park
Forest nnd Van Camp's additions to
Thirteenth and north on Thirteenth to
place of beginning ;

Third Ward Commencing on the Mis-
souri

¬

river front opposite Cass street ;

thence west on Cass to Fifteenth ; thence
south on Fifteenth to Jackson ; thence
east on Jaokson to the river front to
place of beginning.

Fourth Ward Commencing at 1if-

teenth
-

and Chicago streets ; thence west-

on Chicago to Twenty-seventh avenue
thence south on Twenty-seventh avenue
to Dodge ; thence wcJt on Dodge tc-

Twentyeighth ; thence 8outh on Twenty ,

eighth to Farnam ; thence west on rur-
nam to Twenty-eighth streets , south
on Twonty-oiglUh to Loavonworth ;

thence east on Loavonworth to viitcontli
thence north on Fifteenth to point of bo-

finning. .
Fifth Ward-Bcglnnig at the Missouri

Jrtw oppauta CM* street ; thence west

on Cass to r if teenth : thence south to Fif-

teenth
¬

to Chicago ; thence west on Chi-
cago

¬

to Nineteenth ; thence north on
Nineteenth to the north line of E. V-

.Smith's
.

addition ; west on the north line
of that addition to Twentieth : thence
north on Twentieth to the city limits ;

thence cast on the north line of the city to
the cast line ; thence south to place of be-

ginning. .
Sixth Ward Commencing at the In-

tersection
¬

of Nineteenth and diaries
streets : thence north on Twcnty-lirst to-

Scward street : thence alonp ; Scward
street to its intersection with Thirty-
sixth ; thence north on Thirty-skin to-

Mayne street , In Orchard Hill addition ;

tlichco west along Mayno street and its
continuations to the west line of the city
limits : thnnco north along the west line
to the north line of the city limits ; thence
cast on the north line to Twentieth street ;

thence south nloiic Twentieth to the
north line of K. V. Smith's addition ;

f hence east toils intersection with Nine-
teenth

¬

street ; thence south on Nineteenth
to the point of beginning.

Seventh Ward Commencing at-
Tweutytourth and Lcavonworth streets ;

thcnre west on Lcavcnwnrth to the west
line of the city limits ; thoncc south on
Hue to the south line of tlio city limits ;

thence east on Urn south Hue of the limits
to center of Twenty-fourth street ; thence
north on Twenty-fourth to point of be ¬

ginning.-
Kighth

.

Wa-d Commencing at Nine-
teenth

¬

and Charles street ; thence west on
Charles to Twenty-first street ; thence
north on Twenty-first to Seward street ;

thence west on Seward to Thirtieth ;

thence south on Thirtieth to Chicago ;

thence nasst on Chicago to Nineteenth ,
thence north on Nineteenth to the place
of beginning.

Ninth Ward Ikginnning at Thirtieth
and Seward streets ; thence west on Sew-
ard

¬

to Thirty-sixth ; thence north on-
Thirtysixth to Mayno street in Orchard
hill ; thence west on Mayno street and
its continuations to the city limits ; thence
south on the line to Leavonworth .street ;

thence cast on Loavcnworth to Twenty-
eighth ; thence north on Twentyeighth-
to Farnam .street ; thence cast on Farnam-
to Twenty-eighth strcotin Boggs & Hill's
addition ; thence north to Dodge street ;

thence east on Dodge to Twenty-seventh
avenue ; thence nortti to Chicago ; thence
west on Chicago to Thirtieth ; tlienco
north on Thirtieth to the place of begin ¬
ning.

INCOllPOIlATl'jT ) COMPANIES.

The O in alia Motor Hallway anil the
Hussoy& Day.

The Omaha Motor railway company
filed articles of incorporation at the
county clerk's ofllco yesterday. It organ-
izes

¬

with $500,000 capital , $250,000 to bo
subscribed and $50,000 to be paid in be-

fore
¬

commencement of business. It pro-
poses

¬

to construct lines in the cities of
Omaha , Florence , town of Milhird-
in Douglas county ; Plattsuiouth
and Factoryvillo in Cass county ;

Fremont in Dodge county ; Papillion
and Bollcvue , Sarpy county ; Nebraska
City , Otoe county ; and on the county
road west of Kensington , in the
county of Douglas. The same cor-

poration
¬

also afiirms its right
to operate street railroads in
Omaha and designates all of tlio
business streets in the city us its right of-
way. . except Farnam , Sixtecntti , Tenth ,
Capitol avenue. The Incorporators arc
Samuel D. Mercer , Clifton E. Mayne ,
Charles B. Brown , Herbert J. Davis ,

Samuel S. Curtis , E. L. Stone.
Articles of incorporation of the This-

soy & Day company wore filed yesterday
morning In the county clerk's olllco. The
intention of the company is to carry on-
gasfitting and plumbini ; business. The
incorporators are N. B. andF. B. Hussoy ,
W. H. Day aud Fred Aoud. The capi-
tal

¬

stock is $7,000.-

J.

.

. D. Ililcy , Real Estate Broker , Hast-
ings

-

, Neb. References : City Nat'l bank
and Adams County bank.-

A

.

PERMANENT STAGE.

The Exposition Directors will Itun a
Mammoth Opera House.

The directors of the exposition build-
ing

¬

have decided to allow the stage
which has boon built in the east end of
the structure to remain just as it is ,

and will not take it out at the conclusion
of the programme by the American
Opera company. They propose to make
it not only the largest stage in the west ,

but one of the most thoroughly appointed.
With this end in view they have
ordered from Slocumb & Lan-
dis

-

, the scone painters of Chi-
cago

¬

, several elegant Fcts of-
sconory.. which will bo rushed through
as soon as possible. Tno present cur-
tain

¬

that to bo used during the per-
formances

¬

of the American Opcnv com-
pany

¬

will bo used.
Thus the structure will be converted

nto a mammoth theatre , which can bo-

uspd on the occasion of concerts , oper-
atic

¬

performances , lectures , sporting ex-
hibitions

¬

, etc. . etc. The bicycle races
which have hitherto been hold on this
track , will probably bo hold there no-
more. . The fair grounds track will soon
bo in shape for the spring and summer
races. _

District Court.-
P.

.
. L , Pcrmo yesterday morning brought

suit to secure undisputed possession to
lot 15 , block 2 , Potter's second addition
to West Omaha. F. M. Boll claims to
have an interest in the same piece of
ground , based upon n mechanic's lien-
.Mr

.

, Pcrino claims thai uo building was
ever erected upon the property , and con-
sequently that the claim as sot up is
without foundation.

Thomas S. Jonnor asks for divorce
from his wife Alary , to whom ho was
married in Nester , Platte county , Mo. ,
in 1874. They had four children , the
custody of whom the petitioner asks for.
The oilcuso charged against the Uefeiv-
dant is adultery.

Hastings.
The Mo. Pacific and Northwestern have

submitted propositions for bonds which
will bo voted sure. J. D. Itiley , the real
estate broker , has great bargains in bus !

ness lots and aero tracts. Dawcs & Foss
addition a specialty. Uooms 4 , C aud (I

Opera House.

Highwaymen Foiled.
Two Swedes were held up by footpads

early yesterday morning near the cornci-
of Tenth and Dodge streets. Ono of tin
ruflians knocked a Swcdo down and was
about to rob him of his watch when the
other Scandinavian by loud cries of inur-
dcr attracted the police. Officer Ormsbj
came to the rescue and the two highway-
men lied.

Scandinavian Actors.
The leading Scandinavians of this cltj

are delighted over the success of th (

drama played on Saturday last at JIml-
man's hall by their dramatic club. Thl
organization has heretofore produced it
pieces m the old German theatre , bu-
noreaf ler , its performances will bo givci-
in the hall above mentioned.

Another Pint.-
In

.
the county clerk's olllco , tlio plat o

Bellevue street , Business Place , wa
tiled by M. A. Upton.

JUST BKCC1YD

A COCKING MAIN ,

Some Interesting Sport In a Subitr-
ban Kcsort.

Lovers of cock-lighting were treated
to a good exhibition of the sport Sun-
day

¬

afternoon in a well-known suburban
resort. There were four battles each
one for $10 a side. Besides , considerable
money changed hands among the spec-
tators

¬

on the results of the various bat ¬

tles.
The first fight was between two black-

breasted reds one of whom was killed
after four or live savage flys.

The second light called out a black-
breasted red and a gray. This was a
short and tame battle , the gray turning
tail after a few minutes' lighting.

Another fight between two black-
breasted rods resulted In the same way.

The fourth battle was between two
black-breasted reds , each weighing four
pounds and two ounces. Both birds
were game and' determined to win , and
the battle was one of tlio most furious
and bloody over witnessed in this city.
After siv or eight llys It resulted in ono
of the birds being killed.

Paper Teeth An advertisement of
paper teeth has not yet appeared in the
papers , but it is quite possible that there
will be one in the next number , so keep a
bright lookout. Paper teeth are sold by
the quire , and they are warranted not to
ache : once fixed in the mouth and well
gummed , they remain stationary ; the
run at present is on ivory and cream-laid.
The great run on toilet soap la Kirk's-
"Juvenile. . "

ODDS AND ENDS.

Stray Iicnvua From a Importer's Note
Book.-

"Tho
.

death of August Schroedcr , the
young man who blow out the gas at the
Goes hotel reminds me of a fact , " said an
old hotel man last night. "It is this ;

Nearly all these people who blow out the
as in tlio Omaha holds , and their name-
s legion , hail from Iowa. 1 hayc-

ivatchcil this thing very closely , aud-
'ound that this is exactly so. Why it is-

o , I don't know. "
*

The disgraceful throwing of cushions
vliich followed the base ball game
nnday had its amusing sido. Several
lug-hatted dmlcs who wc q crossing the

grounds wore totally annihilated by the
lack shower , anil their glossy
iles wore irropnrably injured. Ono Eng-
ish

-
specimen of the English dude re-

narked
-

: "This is perfectly 'orrid ,
lonelier know. I cahn't see why the po-
ice cahn't stop hit. " A good many other
looplo failed to see the same thing. If
his sort of a windup follows every panic ,

will cud Sunday base ball playing in-

Omaha. .
** -

During the heavy brcozo on Satur-
day

¬

, " remarked a signal service man ,

'tho wind was blowing past tlio Union
?acilie bridge at the rate of fiftylive-
iiiles an hour or nearly a hurricane
speed. At the same time on land , the
velocity of the wind was but half that
degree. The. channel of the river seems
'.o concentrate anil double the force and
.'clocity of the winds.

** *
Many Omaha people have lately seen

walking about the streets a tall , thin
gaunt old woman , wretchedly clad and
with a face on which rests a perpetual
air of anxiety. She is an old Gormanand-
hc is all but insane from deeply brood-
ng

-

over the despicable manner in which
ho was treated by a rascally real estate

Agent. She had saved up money , month
by month , which she had paid in install-
ments

¬
on a lot purchased from a real estate

owner. In the meantime the agent had
sold the lot to the woman's son without
receiving any consideration for the same.-
tMter

.

the woman had paid up the full
iraltic of the lot , the agent palmed off on
tier a deed made jointly to her son and
lierself. The former , who is a dcssoluto-
younu man who has sold his half of the
ot, and loft his mother with a worthless

deed to a lot for which she has paid full
ralue. If this shows anything it shows
hat people out to deal with none but
horoughly responsible real estate men-

.Rnil

.

Noteg.
The special Union Pacific car 03 wont

west yesterday morning attached to the
overland train. It contained George
Hall , assistant secretary of the road , and
Henry McFarland , the treasurer of the
road. These gentlemen are gome west-
on a trip of combincU pleasure and busi-
ness.

¬

.
Ono of the Raymond & Whitcomb ex-

cursion
¬

parties , returning from tlio west ,

will arrive in the city this after-
noon

¬

at 3:30.: Tnero nro eight Pullman
sleepers containing ICO people in this ex-
cursion

¬

train.-
J.

.
. K. Choato , superintendent of the

Colorado division of the Union Pacific , is-

n the city on his way homo from the
east. _

HEAL ESTATE.

Transfer * Filed April O , 1887.-
II

.

O Jones to Kva B Jones , middle 23
feet of lot 3 blk 100. and 80utU"2 feet
of north UO feet of lotl block 102 and
south 54 foot of west H of lot 3 and
south 44 feet of lot 4 block 123 , Oma-
ha

¬

, w d 810,00-
0Dwlght W Benedict to Duncan Flnl-

ayson.
-

. lot 5 in llazen. w d COO

Mairgle Carey to John I'nul , lot 5
bin "H , " Lowe's First addw d 000

Frank Knmmer et al to Charles liauer ,
03 by 120 feet , commencing CO feet
north of sw corner lot4Uagan'smld ,

wd 1,000
John llochstrasser nnd wife to Lotltla-

Bmelser , lot 3 blk 2 , McCormlck's
Second add , wd 000-

Emmit F Day and husband to William
Fitch , lot a blk 0 , Lake's add , w tl. . , 0,000,

May 1J Powell and husband to George
W Howard ct al , lots 2 and 3 blk 4 ,

Albright's annex to South Omaha ,
w d. . . . 1-

Lew W 11111 to Willis ( > llomenway ,
lot 10 blKO , Omaha View , wd 030-

W JYiuoner et al to Marparet K-

Janes , all of blk 2, Brighton , south
of Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri
Valley KU.wd 2,800

Edward Manor and wife to John
liegan , lots 17 and 20 blk ll.Kountzo
& Uuth's add , w d 7,000

David Shields and wife to Lee J Itolir-
bough , lot IS blk 1 , I'laluvlow ,
wa. . . . 1,500

Catherine Nash and husband to Ueo.-
B

.

Clirlstie , 44 by 133 feet , com-
mencing

¬
" 0 feet cast of so corner of

William UCImmbers lot or n llarnoy-
st.wd 7,700

Louis Schroeder , trustee , to Lewis
llelsler , lots 13 and H blk 12 , Utown
park , w d 700

John McCreary aud wife to James
O'Connor.lots 1 and 2 blk C61Omah-
awd 15,000-

Clcorco Hume and wife to Josnpn-
Hodman , south by feet of lot 1 blk-
HUK , w d 1

Elizabeth Itcdmau to Otis II Uallou ,
south as feet of lot 1 blk 201K , l c. . . . 1

Otis II Ballou and wife to Joseph
Uedman , south b8 feet of lot 1 blk
201 }$, qe 1

Hubert J Saxe ct at to Martin Soren-
sen

-
, all of lot 0 blK 1 , Oxford Place ,

wd 500
Elizabeth U Mumford to Edwin V-

Kowley , lot 31 , Pelhain I'laco , w d. . 1,300
Thomas McCaiuo and wife to Frank

L Hull , lota blk 12. MeyerslUchard-
s&Tlldon'saddwd COO

Thomas McUacuo aud wife to Frank
L Hull , lot 5 blk 0 , Meyers , Ulcharn.-
3JfcTimcn'sadd.wd CO-

CThos McCascue and wife toClias W
Haves , lot 0 blk U.Meyi-is , Itlchards
& Tilden's add.w d. COC

0 E Mayno and wife to William J
Paul , lots S, 0, 7. 8, V, 10, 17, 18, 10,
SO , 21 , 22, 23 and 24 blk 0. lots U and
4 blk 7 , lots II , 12 , 13 , 14 , 15 , 10, 17.
18. ID and 20 blk R , lots 3, 3 , 4 and 5-

blk 3 , all In Mayno's add. w d 14.50C
John a King to James F iEobinson ,

Iot3bllf ftX ," Shlnn's Third add ,

rtilllp Ii , iyiwUuu; aud, wife to J. elm J(

O'Horn ct'nl. west 7.8T foot o ( lot 7 ,
llawo's ndil , w d 1,200

John M Campbell and who to Maria
li Ftsette. lot 8 blk 3, Kllby Place ,
wil 1.7CO-

Do Forest W Saxo ot nl to Hobcrt J-

Saxo. . west ;,' ot lot 1 blk fcO , South
Oiualin , tic 1

Samuel J llowcll et al to The Public ,
plat of llowcll place , nejf nol.f scM-
aninin , dedlaatlon-

C K Mayno and wife to ,1 0 Ciawford ,
lots 0, 0 , 7 and B blk 7 , Mayno's add ,
wd 1,000-

C K Mayno and wife to Alfred Lund-
vail , lots lit , 14 , 15 and 10 blk 0,
Mayno'sndd , wd 1,000-

C H Mayno and wife to hlzzlo M
Chard , lots 01011.12 bin 7Mayno'3
add , wd 1,000

Gee U Christie et al to Ueo 11 Cono.lot
C blk ! J. Foster's add , wd 2,700

South Omaha Land Co to John A Doe
et al , lot 13 blk 78. South Omalui , wd 223-

Itobt It Vlnton to Mary J Hutler. lot 4
lluoll's sub dlv of o 205 tt of Ilk &
Shlnn's 3rd add. wd 1,605-

Citv of Omaha to Klllnh Ware. UxlGi )

It bez at swcor of lot 5 blk 311)) , ije. . 403-

Haluh Ilowinan et alto Henry Llvcsoy-
etal , Mft of lot 7 bl UN , wd 4,00-

0Adallnc 1 and Wm U lloyt to.Iolin K-

Chrlstenson , n M lot 6 blk 3 , J I-

Itedlck's add sub , wd 5,500-
P C llltnebatich ct al to tliu publlc.nlat-

of Omaha Heights , being n KOI so-
U, 3'J , 10. 1M , dedication-

.Alwllda
.

K Withiiell and Husband to-
Joslah Mllllitan ot al , lots 3J and 31 ,

Clark's place , wd 13.000-
O K Scotield and wife to Chas A Silk-

worth , lot 15 blk 2 , Clarendon's add ,
""wd 2,200
Frank K Cutler and wife to A 0 In-

gliram
-

, lots 1 , a and 3 blk 1 , Cro.ston ,
wd 5,000

Alfred Formati and wife to A O In-
Klirum

-
, lots 14,15 and 10 , blk 1 , For-

man's
-

Mtb dlv of oik 4 , llydu Park
wd 1,500

Daniel Kcnlston and wife to Nelllo
Courtney , lot n blk 3 , sub dlv of J I-

Itedlcks add , wd 7,500-
iuo( W Ames and wife to F M Hunter ,
lot r blk S , Hixnscoin park add , wd. . C25-

Oco W Ames and wife to Mantle Man-
gum , lot 0 blk C , Hanscom park aad ,
w d 025

Isaac S llascall to Mary A Jackson ,

Iot2blk4. Hnscall's sub dlv. wd. . . . 550
Charlotte Turner and husband to-

Klenora U Hlerbower , lot 7 , blk 4 ,

Summit liebcrve ot Summit Place
add , wd 5,000-

L U llornaby to IsaacTompsett.lots 17
and 18 blk , Omaha View add , wd. . 1,300

Edwin S Hood and wile to A W FriU-
Ingcr

-
, lot a blk 0 , Albright's annex to

South Omaha , wd 450
Chas Turner and wife to Adolphus-

Uusch , o M lot 2 blk 104 , wd I.2JO
Chas F Luce to F P Klrkcndall , lots 12

and 13 , W A Itedick's add , wd 7,000-
Wm AKedlck and witoto John 1 Ked-

Ick.lots
-

12 and 13 , W A Hedici's! add.-
nc

.
1

John O Willis to the public , plat of
Willis park place , sub dlv of lots 1 ,
3, it ) and 20Taylors add , dedication

Anna M Held and husband to F-
Frcderickson 8-100 of an acre In sw-
cor of e K of nw # , 31,10 , 10 , wd. . 50

Howard Kanck et al to Carlton D-

llutchtnson et pi , 10 acres In nK n> f-

svtf n w If, 32,10,13 , wd 0,000-
Thos J Harry and wife to Martin

Tlehe , lot 8 blk 1 , Plainvlow , wd. . . . 400
11 S Morris and wife to Minna Wirtli ,

lot 17 blk 10 Kountzo & Huth's add ,

nc 274.07
John H Horbach to the public , plat ot-
M Jlorbach's 2d add , c 10.U3 acres ot lot

3(3 of 13.15 , 13idedicatlon.
Herman Kountze to the public , plat of-

Kountzo place in JO. 15.13 , dedication-

.Ittilldlni

.

; Permits.-
Supcrintondont

.

Whitlock issued build-
Ing

-

permits Saturday , ns follows :

M. Hpllmaii , 3-story brick , stores
and flat , Thirteenth aiiJ( Dodge glO.OOO

City Water Works company , brick
basement to dwelling , Twenty-fitth
avenue near Cnuilng 400

Andrew Murphy , 2-story frame resi-
dence

¬

, Twenty-nine street near
i'oppleton avenue , 3,500

John Wallace , 1) store frame add to-
dwelling.2422Poppleton avenue. . . . 4CO-

T. . F. Mulligani2 story frame store ,
1429North 24th ; . . . 2,000

Five permits aggregating. 532,300

The Wrong Man.
Some days ago it was reported that a

man named Lomick , of Iowa , was
robbed of n gold watch nnd $123 in-

monoy. . Satisfactory evidence has been
produced to show that this is not Michael
Lomick , a well-known resident of Ores-
on

-

, la. The latter was iu this city about
.ho time mentioned , but merely to at-

tend
¬

the Knights of Pythias' ball. Ho
lad a watch witli himand lias it yet , nnd-
xlso a small amount ot money. No nt-
empt was made to rob him , neither was
10 with any poisons of bad diameter
ivho would attempt robbery. Ho natur-
ally

¬

feels very angry about the matter
on account of his relatives in Crcslon nnd
this city.

_

Judge Stenborp disposed of unimpor-
: ant police court business yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, a miscellaneous assortment of
drunks and vagrants being disposed of.
Mary Gibson , better Known as "Skinny
Mary , " was tried on the charge of
robbing n man of 10. She was released ,

as there was not the slightest evidence
against her. -

POWDER
,

Absolutely PusreTh-
ispowdernevervarlei.

-
. A marvel ol-

puritvstrcngtl and wholesomeness. More
economic than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition wlih the mul-
titude

¬

of low -test , short weight.alutn or
phosphate powders. Sold only 'n cans.
Royal Baking Powder Co.ilOB Wall street ,
New York.

FOR KALE.-
A

.
lunro number of rocorJod Porclioron nnd

Clydesdale Btallluns. Also Homo IIrod i'olts.-
Hvery

.
auimnl gunrantood brooder. l'rlc a-

roasonnbleand terms t'ii y. Our slock has boon
elected with rufuronos to both Individual

merit imd podlpruo. A largo number of our
Btulllons are accllmntcii aud Colts of their get
cim bo shown. York U outhoU.it JI. It. IL ,
two hours' rldo we t of Lincoln. Fgr cata-
louuc

-
and further Information , addrssi

VAU111IACH , York , *** .

Notice.-
rpHENortolk

.
Street railway will receive pro-

Jixitals for tbo Immodlato construction ttnd-
oqulnment of ono and ono hult miles of etroct
railway In tbo city of Norfolk. Nebraska. Pro-
posals received ut tbo olllco ot tlio secretary of
company at Norfolk , Nebraska , until tlio
day o ! April , 188T. II. C. JIKOMfi

-
,

EARLY SACRIFICE , X

A large eastern manufacturer , in order to close out a line of
nearly 1,000 Spring Overcoats * made us an offer at a figure so
low as to soarcelv cover cost of the material in the garments.'

We bought the entire lot in addition to our enormous regular
stock of these goods on hand. We had grave doubts as to wheth-
er

¬

we could dispose of such a quantitv of Spring Overcoats in
time to accommodate our Summer Goods. In order to dispose
of them , immediate !?, we marked down the price of every spring
Overcoat in the house , to such unheard of prices as to force
sales. The sweeping reductions on these from our former prices
are as follows :

A line of Hancock Cassimere Overcoats , from $7 > 5O to $4.90-
Grey * ' ' with silk

facing , . . . . from 11.OO to $8.5O-
A line of all wool Meltons , from - - 13.00 to $9.75-
A line ofEnglish Homespun cloth , a nobby-

stvie , with E atin sleeve-linings , from - &13.7 5 to $10.5O-
We have also reduced our finest imported

Meltons. This Over coat is silk lined all
through and the sleeves with satin , from
former price which was exceedingly low at 14.75 to $12.75-
In making the above announcement , we beg to sav> that everv

garment is made up from the latest stvled fabrics and manu-
factured

¬

for this spring season exclusively.

All goods are marked in plain figures and at striotlv one
price at the

i Clothing Company,

Cor. Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

MADE ON HONOR

-AND

PERFECT IN EVERY RESPECT

ZJiconly Machine that will sew backwards
and forwards equally well , and the Lightest
JRiintilna Sewing Machine In existence.

The Union Sewing Machine
We desire energetic anil rcsponslblcilealera-

in 2febrnsla , Colorado , Wyoming, Dakota and
Western Iowa-

.If
.

you arc looking for a cheap Machine , don't
answer this advertisement , but if want to
handle the best Sewing Machine that money can
bny > address for particulars.

209 N , 16th St. , Omaha , Neb ,

Mention Omaha lice.

OMAHA

13th SL , Cor. Cipltol Avenm ,

run Tint TRIATKCNT or AO,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases
DR. MoMENAWIY.Propi'otor.'

Mitten jcurr Fjoipltal and Vrivato ITACUC-
BWo liavo the facilities , Rpp&rntus nil nrr.nliw

for the eucoewful treatment of c cry form of 1U-

m
-

o requiring either medical or iiirglcnl treatment ,
dud luvlte all to come nnd InvcitlKiitu for tlirmselvui-
or correspond with ui. I.onj; ciperlinco In ( rent-
ing casei hr letter enable ! us In treat many c u4-

icicntlflc&Uy without teeing them.
WRITE Ton CinCULAU on Deformities nnd-

Ilracef , Club Kett , Curraturci of the Hpluo-
DIIEAIKS orVojiB5 , Pllei , Tumore , Cancr > ,

Catarrh , Dronchltlf , Inhalation , Electricity , I'arnl-
y

-

l , Kpllepsy , Kidney , Eye , Ear, Sklu , Hlood auj
ill aurclcal operation-

s.liatlerlei
.

, Inhkleri , llracri , Truises , nn |
nil kind * of Medical and Surgical App'.lauco , man-
ufactured and for talc.

The only relliblo Midlctl Insttiita making

Private , Special | Nervous Diseases
EFECIALTr.

ALT , CONTAGIOUS AND BtOOD T ISE.SR3 ,

frotahatevcrcauic produced , ucce ifully treated.-
Vo

.

c n rcmoTO Sypallltlo polion from tuo ijreUin
without mercury.

Now reitnratlre treatment for leas of vital power.
ALL COMMUNICATIONS CONKIUnSTIAI.

Call arrd consult ui or tend cimo and postoffic-
eaJdrni plainly written cncloao stamp , audro
will acnd you. In plain wrapper , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO M Erf-

uroN I'KiviTH , BraouL ixu Nxnroui D ui > c ,

8ixrNtr. WKIKNIIB , HrinMAToiir.iiau , IicrovKM-
or

-

, BYITKLIO , (IUNORKIIUU , QIEET , VAIUCOCEIE ,

HTRICTURB. AND ILL msntxi or TUB QimroU-
iiiMAnT OituiNi , or lend hiotory of your care I or-

n opinion-
.I'crions

.

unable to Tlilt n* may be- treated at their
homn , by correiipondencc , Medicine * and Instrii-
mouU

-

aeiit br mall or expreti BZCUUKLY 1'ACK-
BU FKOM OIIHHUYATIOX.no raarki totndlcnto
content ! or lender. Ono personal interrlcvr pre-
ferred If conrcnlcnt. Fifty rooms for the accom-
modation of patient * . Hoard nnd attendance at-

reaionable prlcei. Addre fit Lcttcri to-

Omaba Medical and Surreal Institute ,
Cor. 13th St. and CaaltaUve.. OMAHA. f E-

OunilK ( IATAIIIUI. Th Gr tOerraan
la lEcmedyUapokltlvocare. Frceumpla-
nvkare '" ' u k for 4 "ntl ln "imp.!,
t.ll. ilE01OALCaEastUimptonCcon.

DREXEL & MAUL ,

Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKERS
>

' At tlio oldstand 1407 Fnrnnm st. Order *
bytclograph solicited nnd. promptly fc-

UndeOto. . Telephone No , 82-

Carbolic Smoke Ball
Cures MlentWeanuMMcatty andpcrmanentlu Catarrh , Asthma , Bron ¬

chial and Throat Affections , Headache , Croup , Cold , Lung Diseases , etc.-

OUAHA

.

, Nrn. , Miir. fi , 1887-

.Cnrbollo
.

Bmolte JJnII Co. Jp-
Gentlemen I tnko pleasure In-

rccommfliiillntf your romeily ,
tlio Cnrbollo Kraoko Hull , fur I-

bollovo It lias SAVKD MY l.ivu.
1 Inivo lioou troubled lor ycnrs
with what was cimgldoruil lo bo-
mi Incurnblo cnso of catarrh.-
JIuvo

.
IJOUD im'ler' treatment at-

povornl well known jiliyslclims
01 Otimha , lint could roculvo no-
lionollt from tlioiu. 'My cwiil-
ltloncontlnucdto

-
irrnw erse ,

until lit laBt tlio dMmso bcifim-
to BAT TllllOliml Till ! *IK

tlltANKOrTIIUNOJi
-

: ANII MOUTH
miiUniftho breath very ollon-
llvoiuid

-
ciiiisinjf sovornl pieces

of dcoiyodbono to coino from
my niniilh. I hud ( 'lvon up nil
liopos of over iccolvlii !,' " euro ,
lint tlcclilod to try your remedy
for n roller. I not only received
roller liut am Immivtn tiitotlmt
1 inn nlimiBt entlri ly ciircid. I-

luivo liocn uPlnjr llio rcrooky tor-
nbotit two months ; my uencrall-
ieidtli 1 < much Improved und t-

urn entitled the Smol.o bull will
enUicly cure mo.-

M'IIH.

.

. C. A. NIVWMAN ,
Una. Cor. i7th! & Cumin * Ht9-

NOTT. This Indy 1ms many friends In Omaha who will testify to her condition bofoio-

ueiiii tbo Hinoku JJall.

a1E! ST.T-
o

.
all callers at our olfice parlors from !) a. in. to 8 p. m. One "Smoke Hall , lasting

from one to three months , generally sulficicnt. 1'ricc 2.
Our "Debellalor" package , unequalled as a blood purifier , which should bo lued In

Catarrh when there Is a dropping of mucuous matter in the throat , or btoinacli illtor-
tiers , and in all cafcct of Asthma or Hay Fever. Price 1. Unequalled s a cleanser
of the system. MAIL ORDERS receive careful and prompt at'cntlnn.' htate di-

sease

¬

and symptoms in writing. Smoke Balls sent on receipt of price , $2 , and 4 cents
in stamps "Dsbcllator" packages , 1.

CARBOLIC SMOKE BALL co , ,

JJoom 11 , Cfclnhton ltlor.lt , 15th ft , , Xcxt lo 1'oslofilce , Omaha , Neb-

.Jfotfor
.

sale by druggist *, canvassers or peddlers ,

RELIABLE JEWELER,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock. I'rlcej the lowest , Repairing a ipccialty. Work warranted ,

Corner Douglas and Ifitli streets , Omaha. Licensed Vfttchmakerfor the Union
' Pacific Railroad Company. ' . .


